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TERMS 

mill Piper per annum; Send Weekly.#ft Weekly, al 
l>* j7n.ee luaftturs ruay be male at thy risk if tie 

* In all o*K» where evidence la takeu on U»r depoett of a 
f** ", at «*■ • e- olalulrm ujeef. 

aneaimetau. 

nil aar*. <!•> Hotel <*«, '*“• loser llo«. 1* 

iK QjulA wHnout alWt all-m ft yfi 
Three do do »' * 

Ml do do .. »o l# 
Twrleo do do ...._ 95 (M 

ee- Bjaerw. Three tn-n.I.H •**' ^RibmRi ... 

Twelve taonlhd.- M Ml 

Kj xJi .iTMi-- to boconaU iei t.. me m nth or y. .r 
* 

n ,*ed „o the MaOuecnpt, Of provWUy *«;eel upon te. 

the nettle*. 
tjtc:u*eo>eOl a I maike 1 < h the copy <Vr a epeelfle 1 nutc 

n^iitoue wlU be conllano uutU ordered »ut, end payment 
tr 1 Att’orilindy 

'\*m- R*.„ u8 t.'ryyrwtuyvrr T avoid any ndeundeivtandlup 
».inl lh. ImieO tJ.eimera It to p. pertoflal. Wtncfiv 

p.Iviie^.yonlr eitenlito then latta-.liaie »uMn— Reel 
e/al anil all other Vdvertieenteote aeot by them to be an 

i'i .r.al .h*i.. an • uo variation. 
y* Ro*. Kit rie and General tsenli dJ»« *.Uemenu not to be 

J |b. ih- V ... lot to be -liaryel at the ueutl rate*, aubjy.t 

V tale the »t »e etari.rrd brand tlneCo-per 
1 |i -.title I Malt'd ttve Vlluaky, in hatr'b .uJ hall btrrela. 

K- ,1 oor oau dielilliati and hiahly .mpruved by »ire, we 

.ct • lee-otb etnl It |U the etai' and ueel Wltlaky that eau 

jif1 Jfl. tteoulrr tar 

Ol«l I'liniili Ky«* >1 hmlty. 
a trier hranda, from Ihe laryeit aleck oi line Whlakleo In the 

PKfcKIVN A Phial* IhHilUfry, 
iht t'l« s '» /.* *.*«». 

Ortlv-k.' M WuiVVilkKT, Nov Y»IU 40 t 
»Ml tty liHI CMTTM Fx -m :*t., fliLAMiPtii. 

a to U WILLIAMS. SAMl'EL V. EMU 

\> II.I I \ MM A KI'ID, 
PHOUVCE 

Commission Merchants. 
A 9 COKytK WAI..WT AXl> SWCVltlt SIRirT. 

« liicluusAI, Ohio. 
orders ft all kinds of A% nlrra Prod lire, and make 

t'unlv IdtanrN on ('oaalgamrllla for lale, or 

*1 hand w bought and Stored ©a account of purchasers. 
• 

___ 

fllHh NKM AND HltPt LAK BOOKS, 
(NOT EOB THE DAY ONLY.) 

Mr Hakaa’a Olitsut. By a Contributor to "The AttanHe.* 
T > ■» inJerful b.-ok or.mounceo bv erlll-. vujierior to any itmMar 
A .Ii' c, haa pasnedto the Tiird ► "■■•u #I,UQ. 

4. rut.line. Br knacai. Aanr This author rank* f'‘»f In 
p. .. ,n I ba -oka ar- read uiore than any other author'*. "This 

v 1 Iv by f vr hi* best bo.,1 t 
If r> ol v|or l)illil. 9 this eleyant 

• I, ea-ly. Nut only a moat inter, attnc itorv but the bund 
of th.* c *1 ever la.ued. rh new e oi'ori ts still an 

l.. ,ei’i u ver olheia In beau'y ol bin Due $1,01* 
in Hum in l)aealli>b. B I vi>’ '*■ IT This L 

n I edited by Ke. R h K v. and to 
.: m every par'icular fe 

Art llei reallona, hly ll.ustraled, outalnluf lu*»mc 
iir,e irrv* ..,;i Painting. Antique do.. AAavaork, Uaii 

n I i. T all "I the elegant IC piIlhnletdS d the .lay 
.M- b...»k for Markers and ttioae who would become leach 

tiiui trnh'S lafavtu' ♦1,1s* 
Hiog r.11>Is ) ol N.'ll-Tsiuglkt-Mi u—unlv.twtlly ac 

I t as ... -.1 H e at b- -Ksb.i youth eve* |-ubtl*h,d. SOc. 

t: .V. for sale by all Booksellers, and sent by mall by the Pub 

J. E. TILTON A COMP ANY. Ruton. 

Kt:nOVED. 

(4 a A BASO AMIN, JR, have rem .ed to tholi Sew Store, 
1 ho. El) to Street, Se ven do. .a above thetr old stand, 

a th., have .i.rrraeetl their fa.Ultie* hr doing all kinds of 
su. h ii putting u;» every deaciiptlon of AAaler 

I It, dranta. Water! ,ei». b«iha. Boiler., Cooking Range*, 
f. t!v triune Kcu. A- Putviug up I' rtable Ain* AAotU, 
1.. o w h gas pipes an fivtuie*. 

AM is of Wor«, II ".ng.Ac heating buUiPngs with bot 
a. .v'-t it*- im I * UR.- thla oc. .« :. to s'vie that they 
*.,,c ueat II Air Pumaer .n tf.j or atiy '.her country, which 

ihrr a'U pul up and vr vrrat.t to give sabafactlau. 
v vr* as. oei.t of p.aln and fancy Ha ware, and orate* and 

Vthle'e always ua an 1. lf 

t llPAItl AEKMIlP NOI It h. 

1'lAVEt; day a»v I with me. in the 0. inimmlou, .trooery 
[ u.,1 Ltqne, bvutn' b*. >A L .stater The bwsinem will he con 

lto.Uii U Uk« UUM of J * NU'Mwv). J W N!l% 
h< M ilu iUccL 

F ft 1 UVe this opportwaH? lto rrluru b.v ai- '**« lLu»l* 4o »oy 
•Y1»i*l». 1 v t cir illse-nl *h«r«- vt *luiii*/ 1!a« Usi Mer 

4U4 il L*r li*e u*» ia>ji» <r;i* Ui> u .mMIuuiJ 1m\ 
J v% MFK. 

HOOFING!! 
v-k vv 1:1 Ktiornc!!! 

BIUltA 1, v>K UI.1 KcuUlti f!'! 
I1N HtlOKINU. 

Wt art n*'w prepared fa put on Ike OR.AYi I. ROOEINO, of a 
V. ...peri quality. either In town or conntry. 

An alt kind* of til TTBtvd. 
OOSDCCToRS. 

aud LHJF1TN1NI) RODS 
CM A RLE4, D YAL* A OtY, 

1 .. ! • u iera..r Street. 

K1TMOUU11 dll KlWIilT WPNIHII 
> l: AA «. o O Ik M. 

HfV I'f, 
K HM'CA fo.,1 ^ .h.Ml tl Mr., (Ur 

I p)i k frvin thr *>f *,r* 1 Y rai|»r1i^ 
V **. DCf U ‘14 « b Cl V li ̂ Aivtuttoi JtiAl UicJ At. I k&s/s e 
• nr^clcAi hourly 

B- .' fal ftr'. F-f-lun* tl* luff 
K. £«xil K * ». vio(09|nMBl 

ii ‘li Tt.i:in«;Ug m-iishr r>-^ 
At. ihtel- t hcMitaful I NAaa tv BHit+. 4rdrf4 
(upy Yo«l>r W, tl.v ! n. a. lit 
Hti,) a»<;u.D' i. m bn uitiTa iu, very lew 
L«« e kO'l Mw»! u Cv£*r» 
♦l.-aj, ftklrt* 
LiAbU mJ C Aiul.sh TiiiBUnr Mu, L ,4c. 

V • *« .t Mlv s r» w v. rr full. Id 
7 r.wlclal. fn*. sAc mutt M|M n* I tel the cult tn lc.'il.* j 
i.JiRa«cn. at 1 ;u>t xer v.uu : t> idt«4 Loui the il.A. 

“ktj e'.ilfc- aado to ~rl<: 6lu> d4p« *ud 4*411ly, u^i* 1 f«i 

4» T R BRICK I CO 

KOBIill r Mini 'J \ K(K «% t o 
N*** *4(11 AM) *403 N 4 VII *T PHI La., 

V. IK )LhSALK I)1U < J< i I STS 
l4)|M/rtrm wf litukatitl Euftbh 

niMH.W AMI PL ATI fll.AKA. 
Manufacturer* cf P.tHWftf carry tlncriptida. 

T‘ c attention of Swiiuiat Miuk idti>W rtaprcUuUy iitUtcd and 
..u( » «*.i il>fI 1M 

IIAKKIVOVS 
CKUBUATKU 

HATM/RY WHISKEY. 
VI ft* !n- 
n f educed lad *■>’J »*jr car boo** At year* nro, aad a* kaovt* 
‘frvl U> an* * f* »ke| »«* introduced ta Uu» w arkel — 

fir* tt hai |trrv rvedHa unifortuty la tjua.ny and vharar 
*• *aj w- «lo aot Rrut the IraM chat)*** In n ia any mpret, tt-log 
t. **a,* *u« 40 theu. In deucac?, rul.ttm and put tiy. Our cuiio> 
•- • »■*» lh« *aiwet 4a 1 w* un hem loti ngly 9rt It It, the community 
0 *a 4rtir*e which we c*n recommend 40 brio* j>are and f«* Hy 
lf,f •a* u»t! oil, or any other .Wdcrionj article, too often sited 

r-. •>•) '*ti ju4.H«J tn dot: »*• nit, while the country la flood- 
** • »»:<xedaod manufacture.! liquor*. 

tf 4 sed iaal 1*4- we do tot th.nk it caa be surpassed, even 
*>* Ut« UiU'irt 1 tow told 

% iap(») wiw 4}sen hand, and for *a!e r>nly by 
Bt.AU A CUAMBKRLAYXK, 

_IhUM v% 
OOIII1MIV A UOMk.it l»,iu cr Co.-, ,ud HU M 1 4 Sr *uir Ihr R lo« by art!. — 

10 wa* .No. Pfnvtia 
0 Arorric.n 

Ru* *u4 Cadrpr Bon«4!’.*l, Imp* bU f.prrlof R. ,r, 
PM Kuri Hupfidakda 
luu By* do., li» Ret da. 
0* Oro» 3 .■>*». dd„ 
0» run tLi. Ucorlc* fun, 0* C B. da do.. 

ll 4 do.. 0.«!*o prim. Ota krottr, 
Ai.|wW:t Tnooao runt 

0P» " P*r» do. Jo. 
»». Pdldi 4«dl .r *l dj OUT* OC 
]«**(• Buck P*w. 
0* Oio.*r Bruit, 01 11 Pr‘o.* kU*.rd li'.nj Ok!*, 
kd Pult»>T*rd Chirr .*1 

kg*v, for t.H* M*ahoU*b tw iu®j,»ay, *rr r.frr Moon j *ud Hiicr Oik for *oi«. .1 tkr Coapoay » urto • tnd t > ►'1 '■ » duik’i: order* for Ik* *oior. 
•** __ROBISRON A ROM RTB. 

S^.yj**** BMKil. Tim* A.NU PAk'fHk ^ B4 DM, a large k4 wf the whose geed on haa*i. 
t. BOMKTPON k sows, 

■o. » Main Mrrrt. I 
H*®*- * .. Mtorittcbl 
* •; v ; to t *i*o, miiiud •Sum Nr JtoJ. kUo, PUulrr • Ckk Mr*l M,.» * a«|.rr!or 

*-.x, G*: Ira H-». uad R»»«*, H.» **., M.i.jr. Pork»,kc. 
* 1*!fM. RUOl.b- * IV., 

* MilitKN. u»« *od lor *oi* k **■ 
»I x( lir fia|«id Cr*iUn «! the moot i|k*nrr>l nUm, ! 

••*04 Tod*. ud Hlr* Bluer. HOpWr *1lh MU BUJru — 

v 
“*• 0*» *ad N.w Sark Puli.ro*. Al*». Urw. Urolb ubd 

*• /Nkru ood PooUM uu .rtrd HIM ui.d ibuitUM 
“V__MlfH, RU»UM * OO llfwld. 
V** •*! T/4H. SS told »up<» iar Prruk Bdirr, J*B rt> 
7.i.**'*- *»*om« Boobokc, uid foi *ui. u> m*U a* to Ik* 

J. B. lOBUTBON 
T Bwt Id Coroar Gxrrrkor *bd ProokBk Md. 

Mtl ID HhNSlT, 'or ■ookkod, is k 0« lolbulad, Diu 
*• •*■*•• tlur* frd dnw.U tor ikr tkkl* M odo- 

—*-■ Huinat Okd UuHkral, lor Ml* M 

„ MSdM A likm Druj Ikn, ;u i«iuta0.«of»»5mra 

Y O l R 
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS ASKED to our Urge amortmenl of 

Hue 

Sprint? Clothing, 
em> racing the m.mt 

PVTiWSIV* (STOCK, 
GREATEST V ARIETY OP CHOICE STYLES 

and BEST bargains, 
we have ever c(T**red. We propose to make it the 

■ vn:i*i:sr 
Of all ourehaairs to buy from at, by keeping every variety and 
elate of O00.U if Dooe.lic e.r Foreign Mmu' L*turr, and *3 our fa- 
cihti- v an I etperleoc* to tl.ia Hue of business irlve ui Important ad- 
voot »gea, 1 In which our patrons thare) vour intervtt will be 

f»K4>M«»Tf:i> 
By calling at ihe OLD AND FAVirKlTk HOISE, 

[if? M«ln Street, 
_KEEN, BALDWIN A Hill IAMS. 

SI M i VS( >N uV MILLER 
n4VF it*»w lo Horr of th**lr own mauufactor), a ff«d* vupply 

of v’LOTb IVO, rmbtio!^ ill thy nrVrft aljH*4** 
liuc b»Da k I'rtM.Ha.U, very kill 
IHi C tie 

44 44 44 

!k» 1 itiEU AO t Mai • .^uiU, 44 

lk>. I»rtpl‘'e*«* 44 44 

lUuir Mfino and silk uiU. an*i ert, FaiuUhlu/ 4l *o»U of 

•fpry le?ctlptKn. b vs, Oaealuirr*, MaucUci, Lie?** ^ ColUft- 

SHIN ni» HUUI 
8T( >( ’K C\)MPLETE. 

f|UIi: euhacttbei* can now jh w « lull tie.a of 
4 Pun. « and Pie L Oanilurro, 

alpaca, 
Drap D'Ele, 

WaUe aa.l Pence Linen Suits, 
which, for style, quality, and price, we think .annul he ca.elleJ 
la th me. Let. 

FURNISHING 00*‘DS 
W all par lie u tar altenti..n to, new, desirable, tasty and cheap 

OL'B SHIRT DEPARTMENT 
Embraces all tee Ftd.iMuHe styk* ol the moat apprised menu 

fa >ure, and w a. total to hi 
Our S(,..tuare ma n r>> lhea«>ne pant that has alw.y. supplied 

lit) and gained (. .hi* .Ian t .3 wide a tlcbrity ioi a a. it rale 
article 

a*/"ahi. ta ..■ a e l-> ier. 
SHAPER. HALSEY A CO. 

tio Maim Mi eel. 
on 1 I.atc Tupmati A llulL 

B.i\ n TLoTHi.bu ! BuVis I LOTIHMJ !! 

JtlNKttiin, M tllKIt A s M. have juat received 

•...It',: ’. a*i** Al l! Uv- I: 
V 1 ’.V 

th. •*» .\*i liJ. .1 » I.ibltf *it lu kABtnf Ildii'l b >J lilt UjJ» 
«'l b > w j.ii d, i.s i.* a call b*ft>ie buying, as w«* 

kuo* As* »a b II ,iti)!Mii:; in the h»>Y^ Hue, *«*rv >w. 
l*A.ac \0orHarris t'<>, 

Succ«njom to Merchant, Vv blgef a Cat., 
*>!•• M 

>i:u 4 1.0 I ill >4- *T4>4 la. 
a. utER .- .. pom about th* lflah InsA, In 
1 the .1. n » o- -upied h> N C Barton, No. I-S Main >h, an 

eullie ue» stuck 

CLOTH1NG 
ANI> 

ii E 1 T Y I K > I s II I > ii UOODS. 
ttf *. heb hating mduui viur-v! un.!«*r his o*u Mipervlaton and 

iMp v. tKh .... -,t I&J »vMg* Of H»c buNUlcsJ. bl if- 

nfer such si siov a will iu«r«i the wauls and secure the palrobag* 
cl his tlicoiia 

The stort will br r**1i»r*i to suit the business, and e?irjf effort 
will by c sde to produce alt thr oeceaaary article*, aud in such 
style as w.li uiAfct* lit stock uaobjci buuabie nuu attractive. 

WII. TV PM AN, 
Na4—tf Late of Tupio*& k Hull. 

AND Nl MRKH LOIIH.M*, 

OF (HR 0 H \ AMD U 0 1 t M A M lT F A C T I' R E 
vl’R Stock of Ready Made Clothing is complete, and we a«k the 

\ 
" 

»ttent I- >f our customers and public In gen* ral, to call an* 

be r.l wh ■» iu »el| the cheapest, and t*ett made Clot Mur 
In tl.»« tjr Our *tt ck U large, an w»- will cuotlnue lo make up 
during the Summer, so as lo he able to keep our slock In complete 
Dru. W, wlU, also, make Clothes to order, iu the latest styles, 
au-i nil warrant to tit or uo sate. 

A U :r >ck of C.olhs, 4’as'imer*' and Vestings on hand All 
we a«k is a > all. tnd l- >k for >«»u*seif, at K MORRIS A rO., 

v ,**> 

KIt'll HON D H ADE CLOTHING, 
1 n »• re a s o cl Fa eiliteH. 

rilHK ■» a«er ha-* been manufacturing Clothing in the a* 

1 Itjr of Klchur I v» twenty ve*rs, and has at thi- 
tituefr-m i'<lo 1 *• hat >« in ho •-ttiployuient, *nd will, iu [1A 

% til it ions to that nura 

b»r Having taken the *tory over his store especially for ruanu 

fa- taring purp<«s< t».* t* determined to make any article In the 
«Iu h'Mg Un-that shall compare In every respect, with clothing 

N 
m I that be Is gti 

log etiipl *vinett in oar rol<Ut to a large number of mechanics and 

worthy female*, who m ght otherwise »ulfe- for the Lecesaarles o* 
If n hast «l it cut! *rs, and materials not to he surpass 

ed by sot hi»use In the country. 
Maryland. Virginia, Carotuias and Oeanri Casslmeres and 

Taeed-k of ait grade* and c*>!on» Strictly a .'‘outheru Manufactur- 
lng H use, a# *11 sl» *»» be satisfied by a persons! inspection of not 
what he intends to do.but what he h*s been doing for tears past 

K. B BPRNCfc. Clothier and Tailor. 
n»* | M IQtl StS 

■MS, ROTKE. IS.V9. 
K. 1». KKFLINth 

TAl 1.0It AND CLOTHIER, 
■%«.. Street, 

HAS' jart returcr.1 from Nrw York. wud l» n«.w prrpwrrd to et 

tubit th.* iu illrictlir ,'ock ul good, lh«l ho hu < »rr hwd 
lh. pi. UUC ( .ilfrrll.K lu M* (l trlld# wu.l lh« public, cvuiuliug It 

i purl of 
CLOTHS, 01SSPIKKLS A.1D 1 EXTI.U1S, 

Of th*B*w«-.l M.lrk, which h« will m»kc to urdrr In Ui< mext ap- 
prove .1 iLaburr. Hi. w«rr»uud to plcaar lu all duck. 

ALSO, 
Iu *t re and rerelvlujc, w chukv aelec-loo of jjeat'a, youth*' anJ 

cMldr.v, 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 

of every graJe aud style 
HI M Ik MAN’S kCRNIBMINC. GOODB, 

sack a» Bfdrts, Collars, lus. Gloves, Sc* k» a*. I Drawers; Merino 
BhirU and Dtawe.s, of ^od ^ualuy 

•Ufl k\ D. Kfc.KI.lNG, No. I'M Main street 

F|TO THE 1*1 lil.lt’. lu consequence of the unjaecedent- 
1 ed yUvCvs* id “Our .M-»dcl Muri,” we have made arrange 

meats, (which wa« here! fore Unpoilbie, oa iccoaatal the grail 
tmtyhas* a large a ly this p pu- 

lar Bldrt a’U hand, la every variety of style and qsaOly, ao tliit 
tiwsk tendingord*-• will QmV have them tilled regularly and will, 

despatch. As we are the sole Agents fv*r this ^Kirt iu tLchtnoud, 
W I. » I w ... 1 

Oui M ai-lt* vQi iiaiBStl-si, *o IhiA will become couvlnc 

fwi sal** V\ «*r aIb.i pi vpAi d tOtUak'-to ord^r fi oui ideutlti* 
uieajures atsh<rt notice, and at »«*lu | mtces Wehavcou 
hand a large ! xlrable»tock of (ik'N TLFMlS'* kl KNI.<H1NG 
GoOL*i*. which embraces eveiylluttg uertalolng to Utc business 
and wLlvdi wUi be odeled at great! v reduced prices. 

BTf’RTKVaNT t MAGWIRK 
No W Mail, i' » 

GREAkE i:\THAl TOR, 
roa aaaiuvxaa 

Fmrc TAR. HU, 
oa aarsian op 

GREASE, 
rwua iu tiiiw o« 

gil.K AND NVOOLKN 0RE.S-EX, 
AND moil 

Hroach'h»thr», f',as»?«imei*0a, &o 
W-f.-A*.,( f';r */i^A/r«f h»jary A# (Ar^i»iAric», 

fit HI.* vrt.'vlt Lu l.rrn u»ril by iu»uv p«r«iiu« lhrwu<hout th 
1 ■ c.’wuirv, •*-.! hu icocurd the hlvhvki t, nuat-j 1 .llui.s It 
| ,ln.' rrCrU' the »ltv«. :r.r.l.l wt the- U*< MrchwuL -' Y'lll II U 
iuaI.IuUm.K. wait I... tv««tbr pwlronw*.- aftlwSuuUk. T.Pr 
hwJ In pm.. *1 .l-asyliUwadwtw.il Ithorwi.iry, .uu«r Mwlu 
»nl l"r .ti. «Lhui*ll4. Vw. tlriYAitOT. KINCII, 

Anwivllewl Ofcwnlkl 

W.M. SATTLKR & CO., 
VO. Ili, 'I m STRICT, 

K 11 b >1 0 i !», 11., 
Of ,I.Yk.a la 

0<.!*.(«, Hwlutvr,' wnJ AitUU’ Mwtt.Ulw 
t ... VVI Ur Lit I wild ill.. Y.IUU..1I kOJ WklSI Cchin 
k-»cuu, < :ru,h, Ul 1 Auiid.'Ui fngtwvt&jj# 
LltL.^i.pU lullwblr foi Uicdwi. 
r.iau lv( t-wU.LuiaaaU Pwlatiiiii 
Mali bu alkai 1-Ai.v-^.oU Iwi ^ LilecW SLJ Sogtoetfl 
french and English leaving 
tolnJsor and Newu;n*S Tu.*»r Colori 
English and German prepared Cantus 
FI tur.- Frame* and Oil! Mouldings, ete, (ae94i 

\ il< initb i mmwm i 
> VI’LCANITK TRKTHI fcwjRfe ^ 3 

GRKaT IMPROVEMENT in ARTIFICIAL » v>TT% 
TEETH * ^HXr 

I G. W JONES. Dt\«. », having the right for making TEETH on 

| the tulcsnii* plate, and iny nUi*J*tt «/ #7* at^oinie Hue run ity 
«*'» *4..' f*r M4<La/«, having C.oroo^i y tested I* A"* tirehe 

in a U-ge number and ->M4 of the oromi UijfU'oU ca»t*« 
where gold and other (date had utterly failed tbmo.eiul* it tcith 

| I or | »rtial leU of te r) 
mw Rm «</, m-»4. n 

feet in/iiidsfi'"* *7 fAe /*/ne. muf the »u<7/.»w thereby eernrt</, 
voabK> hta t«> las* rt one or mure leetu ailA*. af cAapf, which, in 
the fftM pl ile hat rei.i r-d to mane teeth /r.n'*/,u. arid w-st/e**.— 
Having be«o adopted h? those trading highest In the profession, 
\ nth and Eouth. «tlmonU!« will be given and specimen* exhibi 

! led t«» those wishing lose* them. 
«»j.'./ or .uif «4W. •** Me.de, of course, for such as prefer 

them- 
Eidlng. cleansing, regalaCng and all cities opa* xtkns gently and 

thoroughly perf rm^j 
Teetn evtraote I •*/“**» by electricity. having ext. a* tut 

ore tiro AuisJrmi teeth tr»th U. 
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EXPLOITS OF REV. GEORGE NUGENT MONRO— 
UE ELOPES WITH THE WIFE OF A MEW YORK 
LAWYER—THE OFFENDER TO BE EXPELLED 
FROM THE CHURCH. 

From the Philadelphia Prtl*, June ll. 
An account of the recent elopement of a New Y'ork 

preacher with mother mail’s wifi- has been extensively 
copied ftoiu the Cincinnati puss. Ah tbe husband ban 
r. claimed his vvif and child, und, with them, lately pass- 
ed through this city, and as ihe parties are extensively 
known, we have taken particular pains to ascertain the 
fa 1- of the case, and a history of the elopement. Y\'e 
• ir personally acquainted with the husband auJ wife, 
and met the reverend Lo.bario in New Y ork more than 
ouce. Tbe huslmud is a promising young member of 
the bar of New Y ork, known sinin-wh.it in lielle-lrttre*, 
and must, respectable connected there, as also is his 
wile. 11 c was formerly (uot »■>«•, as the papers repre- 
sent, I connected w ilh the District Attorney’s office, un- 

ci. r Hm. John McKcOU. ol New Yotk. They are both 
toting and w-. rc nitrri ;d ill April, Ih.'.T. Tin* result ol 
the union is a bright, intt llip,. lit little pill, now two years 
old About two years ago thev were residing on Twen- 
tieth Street, New Yoik opposite the General Theological 
Seminary, win re this Monro was llu-u a student ■ t theo- 
lo.'v. He there made the acquaintance of the lady by 
seeing her at her window from his own, and by writing 
tiaueiing and anonymous I-tiers to her fro-u time to 

time, Uiiadv obtained .01 mi induction lo tier, and was 

soon afn i- loriually introduced (o (lie husband. 
Uomo beiug 1 man -d some intellect, occupying a re-- 

pectable p isitiou in > k iety, and looked upon a- a mm ot 
in <i alitv. the hush hi i deemed the cultivation ot hit ac- 

quaintance quite desirable. All intimacy began and con- 

tinued between them u ltd tins unfortunate ..it nr, Monro 
enjoyed the husband's urfeci confidence and hospitality, 
being at ill times welcome as a gin si aud friend, even 

to the extent of standing as spousm to the infant when 
it was hi iiued. Ab>u his lim-* one id thos„- oc. lsuii 

al incidents in young in irried life, incompatibility, prang 
up betweeu the voting couple, uud (be wife looking upon 
Ylouro as one capable l adw-iug and consoling her m 

her domestic aifl.etion, made him her confidant. How 
that confidence was use-1 lor Ins own purposes the sequel 
has shown Monro pm dusted in June, I Sic', and went 

to Lake Ihovidence, l.a to ti ach school and act as an 

assistant in that parish; ari l it now app.ais licit he in- 
vited a cotrespondcuee with the lady, which was main- 
tained up to tbe time she 1 -It N -w Y'ork. 0 easiouullv 
his let ers were shown to the husband as models of 
oteiv and molality. Several triends ot tbe husband had 
aimed, while Monro w is in town, that his intimaev 
was uot proper; blit the hn-haud having the 
most implicit confidence in hi- wile, indignant- 
!v rebelled any allusion to the subject. About 
the first of last April Monro came unexpectedly to 

New Y ork and remained there two diva, no: vi.-iting. us 

is usual fot the graduates of the Seminary, his old pro- 
lc-asoi aud friends, and then mysteriously disappeared, 
representing that he was di-gtisied with the South, and 
was going somewhere North. On tin* 10:h of M.\ the 
ladv told her husband that as their child had been ill,she 
bought -he would go to the country with it for a few weeks 

to which the husband ch -ertullv acquiesced. She took 
the 7 o'clock A. M. New Haven train lor NorvvaU.Corin., 
lor which place her husband purchased her ticket and 
checked tier trunk, as sue sum sue cou.u make up nor 

mind on her war, whether she would take a brunch road 
it Norwalk lor D.tnburv, where her brother lives, or con- 

tinue ou to Boston Th piopo-ition the husband con- 

sidered perfectly rational,cud they then parted in the most 
affectionate uiaiioet The 1 till came, and the husband, 
not bearing from his wife, though he had written to her. 
immediately telegraphed to Boston and Danbury, and an 
swers cai ic back that his wile and bal»v had uot been seen. 

This, in connection with SJiue trill.ng circumstances, 
which soon amounted to stubborn facts, gave rise to hor 
rible suspicionunion.' them, that she hid proceeded no 
farther than Norwalk, and bad returned bv the 2 > 1*. 
\l. traiu to New York, and taken the .3 M. train o:i 
the same afternoon for Albany. A consultation was bail 

■ ml telegrams sent to all parts of the country, and to 
tialitax, to stop the steamer, in ca.sc the parties had sails d 
or Europe Nothing, however, was heard ot them until 

the 2-id. when a telegram was received by the husband, 
stating that the parties bad been recognized on Sunday, 
lire 2 it th May, at Cincinnati. The husband immediately 
elegraphri] to a friend iu that city connected with tbc 
Press, and tbc message wus placed bv him iu the hands 
jt Detective.) I. Ruffin, who soon decoyed the reverend 
seducer, by a letter, to the l'est Office, ami ufler tr ick 
mg bim to a bouse ou Fourth street, arrested and locked 
him up. The ladv, with )i -r child, »a- immediatrly con- 

ducted, bv the hmbaud's liiend-, to one of the principal 
botels, where .'be *i- Icep: until h t husband arrived. 
I'he -wenc that ensued between them tail be better ima- 
gined than described—die In -band, on his pari, almo3t 
frantic, the heart broken and repentant wife almost over- 
whelmed by grief. 

The friends of the husband, anticipating a tragical 
conclusion to the aft'iir, took every precaution and have 
suecede l iu preventing it. The reverend prisoner Mon- 
ro, was kept in close confinement, and the Inisbin l was 

uot pei milted to ace him until lie was brought into Court, 
where a charge »a. made acaiust bim by the detective 
and the ini "baud's friend-, an I lie was immediately re- 

manded to pri-on iu deUub of giving y .u bail. The 
husband’s Irienus iu consider itioti of tiie wife's lament- 
able condition, aud tor the little child’s sake, d< luanded 
that he should rescue her I’ro.u her terrible late and 
tal e her luck to New Yu k, and, probably from tbe beat 
and most h unane impulsed and motive they were hur- 
ried from I'ineiiit.tti the am- night lor New York — 

YYhat w li be termination of this sad affair it is difficult 
to predict. We trus: lot the be-t. 

Tbe husband and wife have large circle of warm 

filends in New Y ork, and th nr influence and advice will 
hi all probability, produrj some wholes <iue result. Thai 
the wile lias been bas -l) betrave I bv this clerical sconn- 

urel, ami her weakness i,,keii advantage uf, there can be 
no doubt. Tin- vci v man who should have reconciled 
•heir difficulty, being a minister of the (iospel (if no oth- 
er withe should have dictated it.) has used those verv 

difficulties tor bis own di-honu able purposes, and invad- 
ed the most sacred rights of civilized society, lie has 
used "tie bv. ry of the court ot Heaven to serve the dev 
il in. Wiilv, the way of the tranagre-sor is I,aid. 

Tnere is nothing known of tins man except that he 
conies fioiu Kuidaud, and represents himself as the ne- 

phew of Sit tieorge Nugent. He taught school in Wales, 
and came to this coumrv without friends or tnesns ; was 

located at one tint*, at Oohoea, near Albany, and thru 
*( West Point, a- school teach' r. The seminaly „t which 
hegiadi lied has already repudiated huu, and we are in- 

formed that IK v. hi.hop Potter, of the New York 
Diocese, has taken the matter iu hand, aud when the ev- 

idence ugiin-t Momo U receivid from Cincinnati, wi I 
immediately lake step to expel him trout the Church aud 
the Ministry 
CAITI RE <»F Tiff FRENCH SLAVE BARK—A0- 

COI NT Of THE CHASE BY Ak'OFJJCEK Uf THE 
CkUSAl ER. 

0. Boakd U. S. Steamkr CursAont, / 
Oil' Key West, May 25, 1600. \ 

itii' tole and ( Tuiader parted com pa* 
n? oil K-y f’nl .*11■ I the Ci usadcr dashed off with a flow- 
ing sheet towards the north coast ot Cuba. After failing 
iu with LnJ she proceeded eastward, overhauling every- 
tiling like -:o a- fa: a.- LobO." Key Light. X’ou ure aware 
.hat the oh! Bahama Channel just at tins point is extreme- 
ly narrow, only sume eleven miles wide, and here Capt. 
Mu llit determined to remain tor the precept, I ugying that 
otbir.g could pass to the westward without being ({elect- 

ed. Iu ten days over sixty vessels had been chased, aud 
all those showing liner loan colors visited. The sound 
judgment of out couitnauder was at last verified. On the 
^Sd of May, while cruising near the coast of Cuba, Lo- 
bos I.’ght bearing about X. X. XV., a sail was reported to 
the southward and eastward, jud «e •;*ve chase. The sin- 
gular movement of the vessel iu sight aroused suspicion. 
When she saw the steamer beading for her her course was 

altered, and she stood in for the land under every availa- 
ble stieh of canvas. Orders wete passed at once on the 
Crusader to rnalu- sail Th? shrill pipe of the boatswain’s 
mates had scarcely ceased.when the crew nere ou deck at 
their stations,with the aUcrity which at ouce indicates the 
discipline of a ship. Sheet after sheet of canvas was 

quickly spread aud the Criuujtr, dashing the water 
from her bows, bore dawn upon the chase. The rap:d!ty 
with which we came up must have aho-vu those in charge 
of the chase that it was itnpos-ible to escape, and she 
hauled up again on her original course. As we came 
dowu she hoi-tod the French tiag, iu answer to the Brit- 
ish ensign, which at that time we wore. After reaching 
the desired position, "red cross” was hauled down, and 
the "stars and stripes” substituted. At the same time 
one of our boats was lowered. The bark (for such she 
was) likewise hauled down her flag, without substituting 
auy in its plate, aud ahe was boarded without any colots 
(lying. This was accounted for afterwards. In a mo- 

ment after, Lieut Duncan reached the side aud got ou 

board. 11' waved his haudkerchiuf, and we were at 

oucc put iu | osstssion of the decitable knowledge that 
the bark wa- a slaver and our ptiate. If we had required 
eoutirmuiioc, it would have been given iu the shape of 
three or fou hundred woolly heads, w hkh at that mo- 

ment were cluck over the vessel’s side. The American 
tiag wa- soot alter hoisted at lue slaver’s peak, amidst 
every demon” ration of joy from the negroes. They 
yelled, clapped their hands, aud, as the Eugli-huun would 
sav, “went cat lit* mad." 

lu a short time after the capture the captain, su- 

per cargo and crew of the slaver were transferred to the 
Crusader. You can scarce)) imagine a more filthy, rag- 
ged set of oua-ast*, than these sailors appeared to lie.— 
Hev«ral were sick with a coast fever. Tney ail seemed, 
however, to take their capture as a matter of course.— 
One came over the side eating a bo v of “sardines.” 

When t'apt. Muttitt demanded of the captain of the 
slaver, under wliat nationality he surrendered, bis reply 
wa-*, "Xoue, Hr—1 sunk my papers and my colors to 
the bottom of the sea I aurrenda myself aud vessel to 
the laws (Teeing the Slave-trade. I ask for no hiug.” 
“The bark watt French, anJ A* is a Frenchman by birth. 
The captain appears to be rather a clever fellow, after 
alL He take! bis misfortune with the beat humor pos- 
sible, and says, “To-day, cloudy—to-morrow the *uo 
shines again. Cloud* come and go, but the sun shine* 
the tuna. It vaa my fata.” The bark ia a vestal of 
about v*) tool, well built, and, «t thU time, tolerably 

well found. She has on board about 6<m) negroes, and, 
considering the long passage of 44 days which they have 
had, they are remarkably healthy and iu good condition. 
The amusing part of this capture is, that the day before i 
the Mohawk (from the captain’s description) bore down 
on him, but upon his hoisting French colors, she went 
oil'about her business. We are all very much delighted 
at our good luck, and intend trying it again. 
THE FRENCH MILLINER IN THE WITNESS BOX. 

A London paper has the following sketch of a scene 
in Paris. 

Madame Lareiue ascended into the pen, and took her 
place, alter delivering herself of a stately scoop to the 
judges Hnd the Court, like a grand daine of the reign of 
Louis XIV. She did not give their lordships any trouble 
about taking her seat—not she. When her atteuliou 
was called to the various acts ot eruellv, both of speech 
and act, with which Mr. Barber was charged on account 
of Mrs. Barber’s alleged extrayagauce iu dress, she clasp- 
ed her bauds iu an emphatic way, and ex daimed :— 
1 .t ft .1/e.i him ! r'rxt infame—/r Inirliiirt She then 
explained to the Court that the usual Parisian calcula- 
tion for a lady's dress varied proportionally with the 
famitv income, and that the amount of the dot brought 
bv the wife was invariably taken largely into account.— 
L'pon an income of *"• *•1 francs she could positively af- 
tirm assuming two children—that a lady was economi- 
cal who only expanded Io.ihm trancs on dress. Mrs. 
It u bei, iu her opinion was entitled to expend, at least 
t."41h* per annum ou this object. The sum oi t’ion per 
annum w as a mitere—it was —deplorable !— 
Was i'Jb too much lor that evening robe of white 
satin' Assuredly not! The eonrt must take into ac 
count that iheie were bouillonm* of the game under the 
-kill, which w is necessarily ot tulle, which was again 
adorned with A***. >■•'/'otnrx and a liill of silver lace. She 
saw no mention of the bcrlhe, which was dr riqurr '— 

And then their lordships would readily -cu t|ut (here 
must be a bow to match at the trout of the body. For a 

terry velvet bonuet, trimmed across tbe front with a 
acai f oft lie came, live guineas were a boi/ajellr. No' 
there would lie no blonde in-ide. >'• done quel ,/enre 
The outer dress—petticoats, sleeves, collars, cuflfa.glovea, 
apart—she could not act a lady’s lit'.le corner lomforta 
l.iwiialless than fii > per annum. Iu answer to Hr. 
I. >hh, iu cross-examination, she intimated to him that 
she had been speaking hi therm of /o/. vhut she was 

I piite prepared to admit that the wife of a small lawyer 
a ji-t t iien it like him (Hr. L.) might dress herself for 

I C!" per annum. But then she must lie mu erticji- 
i -i>, aud-devote her whole atteuliou to turning, dyeing 

and making shift. Would Hr. Lobb like to n-k her anv 

•note i|ucstioi.s or any other gentleman ? No! Then, 
] oifoi! lion j-mr 

The Japanese Take Leave of the Hreatdeut. 

Hu Tuesday the Japanese took a final leave of the 
President of the I'uited States. The Embassy, ou being 
presented, addressed the President as follows: 

The exchange of the ratifications of the treaty having 
taken place, and the time of out departure having ar- 

rived. we have come to take leave ot vour Excellency, 
and to wish you continued health and prosperity. We 
iii,iv be allowed to-day to tender vour Excellency onr 

heartfelt tbuuks for your friendly feelings ou our behalf, 

Washington. It has been a source of gratification to us 

to visit several govcrnmeut institutions, where we have 
sent many things in whit h we felt much interest. Of all 
tlii*. and also ol our voyage home in the Nmgaia, a full 
account will bo presented by u* on our return to the Ty- 
coon, who will always endeavor to strengthen and to in- 
crease the friendly relations so happily established be- 
tween the two countries. 

The President, in return, replied to the Ambassadors 
as follows; 

“It is a great source of pleasure to me to know that 
the Ambassadors Lave derived gratification from their 
visit to this country—a visit that has beeu looki-J for- 
ward to with much interest by all those who are in favor 
ol forming friendly relations with the Japauesc govern- 
ment. It i- also a source ot very great pleasure to re- 

peat lo the Embassy the favorable impression they have 
made ou the government, aud also on tbs citizens of 
Washington, and to assure them that I approve most 

cordial!) ot the course they have pursued io their ofli- 
cial aud social intercourse. I consider the arrival of tl.is 
Emb.a-sv in the 1'lilted Elates, the lirst that has left .Ja- 

pan, as a historical event ot great importance, at.d I con- 

gratulate myself that it has taken place under my admin- 
istration. 1 am sure that bis Impeiial Majesty, the Ty- 
coon, could tiOt have select :d a-iyj high functionaries ol 
do linci ion win tould have conferred wore honor on the 
commi.- .ion or given more general satisfaction than tho-e 
io whom they were Bovi edited i fet-i that this in- 
teresting visit will be the means of cementing more 

strongly tbc liieudly relations between the tao countries. 
I beg that the Ambassadors will carry with th»m to their 
own shores my best wishes tor a sale aud happy return 
to their families, and hope that their government will pro- 
perly appreciate the arduous duty in which they have 
beeu eugaged, and ut knowledge the handsome m inner 

iujwhicli it has been conducted. It ail'ord.- me pleasure 
to have it in my power to conduct the Ambassadors home 
in a national vessel of the United States ai d under the 
protection of the flag of our Uuiou.” 

This speech was received with a low bow of acknowl- 
edgment, and the President then presented three medals 
iu gold for the Ambassadors, twenty in silver tor the offi- 
cer- of the suite, and fifty iu bronze tor the a'.temlan », 
struck in commemoration of the visit of the lirst Japan- 
ese Embassy. 

Tin- President informed them at this point that he had 
written a friendly letter to the Tycoon, iu which be had 
spokeu ol them ill the most flattering la-runt. 

The President »«» about to shake hands with thorn, 
when the Chief Ambassador addressed him agailt as fol- 
low- : 

“We exceedingly appreciate all the kind feeling maui- 
fe. ted towaida us, which kindness wc cannot Hud lan- 
guage lo express. We take this opportunity to thank 
vour Excellency for having appointed Captains Dupont, 
l.ee and Porter as a commission to advise us aud look 
out for our Interests while iu this country. We caunot 
apeak in too logh terms of their kindness iu promoting 
our comfort and etti.deucy iu discharging the arduous 
duty imposed upon (hem. We Leg leave to recommend 
them to the high consideration of your Excellency." 

To which the President replied, that “it gave him 
great pleasure to hear the Ambassadors speak thus. 
These officers were selected with great cate. They were 

gentlemen of distinguished courtesy aud ability, and an 
honor to the uuvy of the United States in time ol peace, 
and it was ou men like them that iu time ol war, the 
United States relir-d, when they would distir guish them 
selves, tin,ugh there *us, fortiiiialejjr, no apprehension 
of war, and, of alt nations, no pror:p<-ct of war was fur- 
ther I emote, he was happy io say, than with Japan.'’ 

It is authoritatively stated that the Japanese will leave 
o.i Saturday for Baltimore. 

Sundry persons interested in the spiritual welfate of 
the Japanese Embassy having teudered lo them copies 
of the Bible aud other hooks of a religious character, 
and also an invitation to attend public worship ut the 
Capitol, it became the duty of the United States Com 
nn-aiuitcr hi charge o) the iuibarsy jo ua-cuain their 
views ou the subject. 

The otter ot these hooks, and the invitation to attend 
mihlic w'orshio. was communicated lo the Embu.-sv i-i 

reply, they stated that but one religion i« known and ac- 

knowledged by the laws of Japan that lin y are lot bid- 
den iu any manner to take part in or Le present at the 
cclebraliou ul any other; aud, while expressing their ac- 

knowledgments for the interest and kind intentions of 
their American friends, they respectfully decline enter- 
ing into auv conversation or receiviug anv books of a 

religious character, or being pre-sent at any of the reli- 
gious solemnities to wuioh they have been or may be in- 
vited. 

They wrre assured that while it was the duty of the 
oflher in charge to communicate to them these oilers and 
invitations, it was not the desire of the government in 
any way to force their inclinations, and that theii wishes 
tyonld he respected. At which they expressed their grat- 
ification. 

Yesterday morning Messrs. Philip .1 Solomons had the 
honor of presenting to each of the Japauese 1 Vinces an 

elegant box containing a variety of beautifully ornamen- 
ted note papers aud envelopes, all stamped in colors, 
with file similes of their autographs, from steel dies, eu- 

graved expressly according to the etiquette of Japau. 
Some of the papers contained faithful portraits of the 
President, Webster, Clay, Calhoun, and other great men 

of America with which the Princes were highly delighted. 
They expressed their astonishment at the perfection of 
tbe various tabrics, many ot which are cntiiely new. 

The three No-Kaini*, or principal dignitaiie.-, have re- 

mained somewhat secluded, in accordance with their 
ideas of etiquette, and to avoid fas much us possible) 
the lionizing attentions of the -Naval Board. But they 
have nevertheless slipped out naboeu or incognito, and 
have ou several occasions beeu quietly rambling around 
the city, when their naval censors were denied audien- 
ces, under pretence .that they were indisposed. This 

! select council have eaten at a private table, where they 
I have been able to use their “chop-sticks," to driuk 
I ‘sekoe” (which is u weak ale brewed from rice), and to 

eat soups prepared by their own cooks, thickened with 
bean-flour and cuttle-fish. Charmm a non omit. 

Then come tbe subordinate dignitaries some si xteeu all 
told, from the jolly old Governor dowu to the trio of Doc- 
tors, w’<o, by the way, have their entire heads siaven — 

Eveiy Japanese wears on bis outer garments snitill circles 
of w hite elotb, about the size of a eilver dollar, on which 
is the armorial bearing of his master, even as wo read in 
“Ivanhoe” that the serfs of Cedric, the Saxon, wore his 
badge. The Ambassadors wear the arms of the Tycoon, 
but each subordinate and retainer wegra tbe distinctive 
mark pf Lis own master. Very few, however, wear the 
badges of the -Vo Kaolin here, aud it is believed that 
some of the secretaire, artists and counsellors, are of 
superior stations at Lome to those who are Lomitally the 
bead meu of the Embassy. They are travelling unborn. 

Tbe sixteen ostensible subordinates mess together, sod 
jollily do they toss off their provender, for they are quick 
eaters. At each of their three meals they eat rice, fried 
hah, hard-boiled eggs and vegstubies. Rice puddings 
they like—pies or pastry they won’t eat—aud confection- 
ary they are fond of. Green tea, hot aud not over strong, 
ii their constant beverage, although the sixteen dispose 
of two bottles of champagne every day at dinner, but 
icfuse any more. The Governor will take e little more, 
W/oen, if invited into e friend's room, and tbs three 
(pies hare • decided fondnem for sherry cpblers. 

As for the fifty retainers, tbc soldiers, tbe banner- 
bearers, tailors, copyists, cooks, and conjuror of the 
party, they eat in two messes, under the direction of an 
old purveyor, who prescribes what tber may taste, ami 
how much they may eat. 

Don’t let it be thought that this battalion of Japanese 
are idler*. Far from it. Some serve the Ambassadors, other- copy voluminous despatches, ohers finish sketches, 
and some have been kept busily at work iu adorning al- 
bums belonging to friends of the Naval Board. Tbey 
are all active enough, but they dou’t appear to be con- 

stitutionally strong, or capable of much exertion. 
A party went this morning to visit the flour mills in 

lleorgetown, with a friend, and they were highly grati- fied. They have similar mills, they said, carried bv uu- 
dershot wa er-wheels. The manufacture of barrels ap- 
peared to interest them very much. 

Pr.rti-Ufli.vistt t.v tiik Wasiiin..tos Mayoralty Ei.fi 
tion.—Accounts ot the municipal election iu Washing 
ton city on Monday charge that the most disgraceful pro- 
ceedings prevailed under the cognizance ami with the 
is.-eut ol the police, ft would seem that Mat or Berrel's 
policemen, t eg!, cling to arrest real disturbers of the peace Harried oil to the lock-up those only who were the par- 
ii--s aggrieved. Numerous cases of intimidation of voters, bustling and assaults, are recorded, and other im|K>rta- tions from Baltimore, used for carrying elections, were 
It eel v it-.-.l—am!*. however, excepted. At night the 
low dies cun went ,-o lur as to attack and stone the re.-i- 
Jciicc of Mr. Wa'lach, the Opposition candidate. In the 
attack pi-tols and Other firearms weio used with freedom 
»!'.inst the house and those assembled iu front ol it, 
rod, says the S'ar, the persons thus attacked tied iuto the 
premises of Mr. Wallaeb, followed hv the tiring mob 
who discharged their pistols while iu the passage, through which the attacked eseap. d out the l.tck way. 

The .Star further stales that throughout the whole Jav 
the poliee were conspicuous as distributors of Berret lick 
ft-, as di-burgers ot money to pa v taxes, \c lor Berret 
votes, and as flagrant aideis and abettors of tbe ruffians 
who, iu the name ol the Berret cause, were uttael.iiie, 
maiming, ami -looting rcr peel able citizens uutil quite 
midnight. Their plan was piotupllt to arrest any such 
parties attacked by th» ruffians, nominally to defend 
[hem; cxcu-iug lheuis. Ives to those who remonstrated 
tgaiiist their failure to arrest the assailants, on the plea 
ihat tliev could not effect their arrest. Mtnv such cases 
j.curred iu the ionise of the dav at the t’itv Hall pre 
.iuet of the Fourth Ward, as well as elsewhere. 

That t|(e 1't‘deral Metropo'i- w is by the connivance of 
l- police at tiie merer of a murderous mob yesterday ni 
lertioou and last night, was so apparent as that we pre 
lume there can be no question that Cougies- w ill, ere the 
■lose ot the present session, so rev .se its police rcgitla- 
pods :is entirely to separate its police from politics, as 
las been found necessary iu many tor them cities —last 
in Baltimore, it will be r membered. 

As we go to press we hear that the amended returns 
reduce the nominal m joritv for Berret to fourteen, some 

>ay—others to eiglileeu. There is no pietence to-dav 
lh.it the eleven persons who voted in the fiist prrcinclol 
the Seventh Ward, on naturalization papers taken out 
line* the .‘list of December last wete legal voters at thi- 
■lecttou ; yet tbe Seventh Wsrd Berret-parly Judges te- 
ased to purge their return of them. The Circuit Court 
led tied such votes illegal long since. 

At two I*. M. to-day the indications were that by night 
[all Mr. Wullaeb would commence the contest before the 
ircuit Court, with prool ol quite Jimi illegal or traudu- 

eut rotes cast against him, and good voles in his favor 
rej-clcd. 

Visit or Saifk.s to this Copntrt with Heinan.— 
Among the first fruits of the settlement of the dispute 
ihoul the bell is 1 lie lining out of two campaigns by 'he 
-Immpious, from which they will, no doubt, leap a gold- 
in harvest. A letter from l.oudou says that after a 
lour of eight weeks in England and Ireland, in the course 
if which they will give exhibitions in the principal towns, 
Heeuan and Sayers will come to this country together to 
jive sparring exhibitions. In relation to bis challenge of 
Morrissey to tight, He-nan writes 

I shall have between live and six thousand dollars of 
my own money on the 1st of June next, which I will 
light him for, and I will make it ten or tweuty thousand 
lollars a side if he like, 011 any dav that may be named 
ilTer four months' notice. I shall expect him to close 
with this proposition tor a meeting at once, hut I will add 
lhat if the sums I name are more than will auit hla 
i>0‘>k, 1 will accommodate him for one thousand or one 
liundred dollars a side—yes, for one dollar or a ten cent 
piece If he crawls out of this after all that he has said, 
why. I -uppose, there is no further need of iny following 
hem up, or paying any further attention to him. 

Herder.—On Thui Jay night last, ilr. Benj. Thacker, 
li ving a few miles east of Uatosville, in this county, was 
shot and Liiled while es|eep in hi* bed. He was an old 
ind iuoi). ti-ive man, between Go and 7<* years of age, 
leaf and partially blind. Pryor Wood, James Wood, 
ilia? Sprouse, and Marv Sprouse, a girl of 17 years of 
ige, have lieeu arre ted and lodged in the jail charged 
with the murder. A called Court will sit on Tuesday next 
to examine into the charge. The principal witness 
tgainit them i-> a little girl of --even year old, who states 
that Thacker wa *hot with a short gun, (rifle.)—f.'Aur- 
lotlearillt Jcjfmonian. 

Humors of thf Campaign—The Illinois Republican 
Contains the following obituary notice of a once popular 
animal. 

Dim.—At Charleston, S. C., on the 3d instant, the old 
and well known horse Democracy. 

The above named horse wan sired by Thomas Jeffer- 
sou, and damtnjed by S. A- (tough,*. 

O. ORANZt 
No. ‘A, Exelinutje lilock, 

RICHMOND VIRGINIA, 
Importer and Dealer iu Foreign W inei, Liquor* St Cigars, 

,_ Brxn.ly, of the best brands, vintage* 1-42 to 
1st- 

16 qt an eight caak* Brandy, Ylntafies 1198,1 $‘>2,1 *82 and 
IM* 

5fr)C*ac« Claret. Iu<*luding cheap table Wines and th? 
finest • ‘hatreu Lafltttf and Marguaa Wlues, alio, 6o 
caix«f Haul Hauts-rn? 

100 case* Hock and Moselle Wines plain and sparkling, of 
the heat bra. da 

800 ba'kcU and holes of Champagne of the frry first 
quality made, and a full supply of Madeira*, Port and 
Hhcrrtps, and all other .mported l.l (uors. mat 

WM. r. BUTLER A SON, 
IMPORTERS OF CHINA AND EARTHENWARE, 

19 Pearl or 1 411* Street, 

n'AVE nr,won hsrcl » general assortment "f joodi In their lice 
a-iltvt 1e tv the Retail Ten ■ .,ew.»i».lng ol 
WffNKU TEA and TOILET J-L.?, 

AND DF.rACBFD PRICE?, 
BUS! WARF, 

WAITERS, 
pi.atf.ii on .do, 

BRITANNIA WAKE, 
WATER COOLER?. 

REFRIGERATORS, 
JAPaNKD TOII-ET WAKE, 

FANCY CHINA (iOOUS, A, 
which tti -v e.re offering »i low rate., They respectfully sat an e» 

Aiiiiiiation r.t their STOCK. 
tel WM 9. BPTLWt 4 BOM 

Corner of Seconil un ,1 iHalu Streets, 
((HAMM'S OLD STAND.) 

fpHK aafawribets, kavtup 1. ns-l for a term <4 years, the above 
B |.i..|>e, 1v, an<l greatly enlarged ami Improved tin- ram*, have 

open-d atn,l purpii,-- ki e. Inga F'iltnP i'I.A.a.1 GttOCl'KY.to wh’rh 
lb* itlvhilv.n ol lb ell :rai <4 klchruun! an.I eurr-uiullug country, 
,.i ,k. v.. ...m, «... 

is entirely new, aud has been selecvd a ilh great csre, and pur- 
rlia-el al the lowest rash prlres, and will be ;oid at the smallest 
living profit for casfi. or to prompt customer*. 

V'nte tpu .apcelnr quality and great arl-ty of their stock, they 
feel confident th.it it la only necetsery f ir families to call and see 

for themselves. In order to induce them to mike their purchase*. 
kfT'Goodi sent to any part of the city. 
my24 tf_ MINNTS * CO. 

/ 1 IIV'I'S LASTING U.UTKltS WITH TIPS 
VI and without, very superior and hanJsome, at 

1VS1. WALSH'S. 

Dlt. MOFFAT** VEGETABLE LIFE P5LL 
and PUoeniz Bitter* >itv* fceon thoroughly tested, 

ana ptewowaced a sovereign remedy tor dyspepsia, flatulency, 
heart-burn and head ache, costlveneas, dlarr.hu.-a, fevers of all 
kinds, rheumatism, gout, gravel, worms, scurvy, ulcers, eruptive 
complaint!, salt rheum, erysipelas, common colds and tnfiuensa. 
Irregularity and all derangement of the female system, piles, and 
various other diseases to which the huBUB frapu Is liable, got 
taie by the proprietor, Ur- TV. it. MGr» .\T, SoA liroadway. He* 
York, and b/ t>r*g;:tsu gsuorally all over the country. 

self—dAwl? 

KICVI* COOL ! ••The Celebrated unexcelled "CHALLENGE” 
REFRIGERATOR wbh side ventilator. Water Coolers, vari- 

ous sires ar.d palters; Ice Hitchers, all sires and patterns. Mas- 
n-r'a patent five minute'' Ice Cream Freerers, aud a variety of 
othi r kinos, for sale at reduced pricea. 

Wc call particular attention to the juatly celebrated “C11AI-- 
LENGE" REFRIGERATOR, cot sidering it the best article ever of- 
fered for sal-* In this place, and therefore recommend It with confi- 
dence. Anothersupply just received, a few only of which are un- 

engaged. Persons in want of the above, are requested to call aud 
i-aainlnc bef.re purchasing elsewhere. 

0. A A. BARG AMIN, Ja 
mar—tf 217 Main St, Richmond, Va. 

LARUE STOCK OF TRUNKS! 
man attention of persons warning TRUNKS, la 
X. asked to my very large supply, embracing eve- |wr ;* j[| 
ry kind now In use. Purchasers can hardly fall o; \*\ 
to be suited if Ihey will give me a call, lor my as I i i 11 
loriuitnt Includes all grades, from (l.AOtatoO, and I Intend to 
lei) them as low as the same qualities can be bought anywhere. 
err a call is respectfully solicited at the large Shoe and Trunk 

Establishment, No. II3 Main Street. 
ma2_ JOHN 0. PAGE. Ja_ 

Storm ALE AND LONDON POR I El*.-You? 
ger's best Scotch Edenburg Ale In jag», and London Porter In 

quart aud plot bottles, constantly on haDd, for sale by 
m>9 WINSTON A POWERS. 

riio < oNTH AI TOIIS, Wr have on hand a full aaaoitmeo 
1 Of 

Natlor A Co.’s relebrat d Gast.Steel 
A Ames A Sods' Shovels 
I) Simmons A Co.'s C S. Picks 
Manilla Rope, every site. 

For which we are offering Inducements to purchaser*. 
T. ROBERTSON A SON, 

|,.J No. AS Main St. 

Grain scir thus and guak* blades, t 

large supply of the above goods In store of the very beet 
make T. ROBERTSON A BON, 
j,j No. <k’» Mala ft. 

PARA P FINE (ANGLES.-These Candles are made of 
PTfimreJ Paraffine, a product from the distillation of Coal, 

having t'if* aame Chemical oonitltuent# at Oai Thej will burn 1U 
« cett longer tban the itan »ard wax or iperm candle, and r ve a 

clearer and more br.lllant light 100 cae« and 
colon, for tale by LAG. R.DA> INPORT, 
„loi A genu for the Company. 

nrHITI OR BAR*,—Hydraulic cemsat, Tanner and at 

W^dnery all, eo*« yarn, «N.T ^'^Vl^ORT, 

II. I». A TV. C. TAYLOR, 
Importers and Miuufacturers of 

PERFUMERY AAD TOILET SOAPS, 
611 N. Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

| To be had at the principal Drag Stare, |a Rhhmood. mh2t-8m 
JACOB REED, 

MANUFACTURER OF 

MILITARY CLOTHING, N. E. Cor. Second and Spruce Nta., 
PHILADELPHIA. 

MILITARY CLOTHS TOR SALE. 
Jail <m:> 

FRANCIS HOQXJ ET, 
(Saecojor U> J. T. IUsu>-rr ) 

M A N UF A <7TU R K K OF 

DESKS AND CABIXKT FURNITURE. 
NO. 250 SOUTH THIRD STREET, 

PHI LA Ml'.fill A. PKNNM1 LVAN1A. 
OFFIOK, 

BANK, 
Aat> SCHOOL FURNITURE, 

EXTENSION TABLES, 
Book CASKS, 

Hm WAHOKOBRt, Ac. 

K. A. VAKIIIALL, 
Hnr*re NONSUCH 

PIKK :tl, 
North Itlver, N. V. 

MMI3H IS 
BALE IMV, STRAW, OATS, FEED, ONInNS, POTATOES and 

alt kl* 3 ui Country I", In v. f„i City irj.te t-.M|,|,lug. Order, 
tm the Southern market atlei.ded to kltiiout oblige of CanmUalon 
or Brokerag, ah IB gm 

0*0 b. LOWNB8 wm b cook 
LOWSKS .1 ( OOH’S 

Foundry and i\l anuliic*tory, 
oieRia eiaiKT, kkt* Mill, aiuuMoat), viaamia. 

"I 
nA\IWO midf Urge addition to our »hop, to lult the Southern 

trade, Wf will sell at the Northern priori of Is.VJ. We have 
•AVer liKJ different .lewi/i.t f Plain ami Ornanieul*l 
Vurun.Ia-, It it 1 < <> n I a, Porch Fi «•<«•«, \\ iihIoyv 
<»U»i*«l»9 .to., Ac., Vault and Cellar hour a, Iron daiti, Shutters, 
RUd general 111 icLsiuiihiug and finishing d me with noalurt* and 
despatch. 

|3^"CVineterjr Railing for Ute country, made to at to be put up 
by an ordinary mechanic. jaid—If 

IiUKTi)N & WORK, TOBACCO * 

and Gtoneral OomrnisHion 
MERCK ATSTTf3. 

95 GRAVIES STRtR!, 
Sew Orleuut. 

0. P. Wume, MawOrlekkfl. 
Dr. J. C. l 
In comnaendarn, | Hoa«loa, Ttxkk. JefO—If 

kOHtkT r. TH fk k£ M WHiTUQ, 
of LouUkCo., Vk., of tfaoorerCo., Vk. 

joiixstot a mirrnxi, 
Grocer* ami I'oiuiiifanlou II. reltaul*, 

Corner 4U1 anJ Broad SlrteU, 
limiwr.sn, V*., 

Keep constantly on hand a w> U selected stock of 
GROCERIES, U'JUORH, Ac Aft, 

)a2s And attend to the sales of all kind of Country Pm Ju:s. 

REFRIGERATOR*.--Wo h*.e tw. ,w redorad the 
price of 

Coni mental Kelrigerators. 
Persons Id watt of a No. 1 article would do well to examine be- 

fore purchasing elsewhere. STEbBtNH A Pl'LLEN, 
PI1!*_iNe. tin Broad rt, 

GEORGE WARNER, 
Commission Merchant 

ALT. aiixar roa thi fall nr 

TOBACCO, FLOUR, GRAIN and SOUTHERN PRODUCE generally 
464 South Etiign Street, 

Opp site Baltimore E,nd Ohio Hall Road Depot, 
MALIPIVHE. 

REFERS BY P» RMISSIOS, Messr.. Spoils, flarrey A Co, Richmond, •• Atvey » Lipscomb, do 
Ki-ktand, Chase A Co., Baltimore, 
Toulmln, Voorhees a Co Mobil*, Mich'I W arucr, Ks.|„ President .Mechanics' Bank, Baltmore. raa27 -ty 

~w¥Tf*. Went 
MAN IIFACTURER OF 

SHIRTS, NUIMTM SHIRTS l 
BALT.MD. 

MllllTS 7I.4l»i: TO OROrit, 
BY KKANI HEMEN'f, 

AND WARRANTED TO Ft?. 
ALSO. 

A large assortment of ill *l.et, READY MADE, always on hand, 
together with 

A LARGE AND CHOICE SELECTION OF 
livrry Npetipa of Dotal> perfaiuing to the 

H K.MSHI.Mi Kt SIX ESS, 
to which wx ix vi re sex. ta t. a ttkxtiox. 

OUR PRICES W ILL BE MODERATE AND UNIFORM, and are 
determined to to conduct our business as to en.utc the confidence 
of those who purchase from us.. WM. F. OWENS, 

Ml ’' KYI Raltlmore street, near Charles 

Mums; ns;u good* «i:t i;ivmi nus day. 
Beautiful 7 flounced Barege Anglils Kobe* 
Splendid Organdies-just »nrh »< are now worn In Paris 
Beautiful SUL Poplin Dresses, with Mantle, to match, made 

to our own order 
Barege Anglsl* Robes,flounces Shawl* to match 
Argentine Cloth and Ping Manllei— the latest and only 

new thing 
Medium Suits for LadDs Street and Travelling Dresses 
New ittle Gloves, Fans, parasols, and manv other novel- 

lies BAM L M. PRICE A CO. 
ap2S No 1.17 Main street, 

KSiuov.ai.. 

GAS!! GAS!!! 
WfF have on hsnd the most magnificent assortment of 
V» CHANDELIERS, 

PENDANTS, 
BRACKETS, 

SHADES, 
And all other kinds of GAS FIXTURES, ever exhibited In this Ity. 
*Uo, a beautiful assoretneut of 

kkiiovim: lamps 
To which we ask au < lamination before ina.tog your purchases. 

(i*H HHIMI and PLUMBING, 
PORTABLE GAS WORKS, 

Put up In any part of the country. 
CHARLES D YALE k CO., 

kp23—tf tr.oi Block, Gr,\ernor Street. 

I k IMIS' DitlSS f.uoirs ! 
J LADIES' DRESS GOODS I ! 

AT COST! 
AT COST!! 

AT COST ! !! 
The month of June b lag at li in 1, sn I flnJitn our slock of 

Ladies’ Dress Cioods 
to te rn»uld#rably lirp-r thar* U *1 *%irialg|*» at»«l, l*>iiroua of pivliip \ 
our frlcnda and ciHtauicig lh« a Ln»U#«* of kii fDtlr* nev alock 
01 Dii*n» tiood* atev«*ry tfuion, bealle* §u|.ijLIu£ Uitmielvei 

Goods, of every drscitpllcn, from K'„li Miss to nrJInsiy I.awns, 
•luring the moutli ul .Ipue at cost, and many style* of Goods, In 
preference to keeping thrui oyer, greatly below cost. In fad, ae 

«“ld make a 
GREAT CLEARING Ol’T SALE. 

Will be added, on arrival of steamer I rout New Vo'k on Monday 
BOO pcs neat style,new design, PRINTED LAWNS and ORGANDIE* 
—just what every body tv tnts. 

Also, 430 new M,l- 1,11.1 ica’ \V r.t p pi II 4a, consisting of 
RUrk 811k Mantles, Lace Cloaks, Lace Talmas, Burnous, Lg'-e 
Shawls, and which, on account of the lateness of the season, will be 
sold at nearly half the price* they sold for n arly a month ago.— 
A call fr»m all In want is respectfully requested. 

J. MILLHL8KR A IIRO., 
J eB 19S Broad Street 

WARREN’S TtJRRINE 
WATER WHEEL. 

(WARREN A DAMON’S PATENT.) 
■S.sXl’FACTt'aED DT TUB 

A.'tfEHICAN WATER WHEEL COMPANY, 
BOSTON. 

THIS Wheel still stands at the head for great ecouomy In water. 
Over 000 are now operating with great success In Cotton aud 

Woolen Factories, Ac., Ac., With Us modem improven.er.ls It 
cannot be surpassed. Send for our 7th annual pamphlet of 
ltfit, (enclose 4 .tamps,) containing a treatise on hydraulics, beau- 
tiful Illustrations of the Warren, Turbine, practical rules fur com- 

puting Wat«r Power, Prices, Ac., Ac. 
It Is the Wheel for the North, because Ice d tee not affect It; for 

the South, because II Is compact and ready to attach and operate 
without great mechanical skill; for the World, because it generate* 
more available power from the water used than any other Water 
Wheel in existence. Address A. WARREN, Agent, 

31 Exchange Street, 
ros'ill—di'm Boston, Hut 

..It A AAA —CM AS. A. G'V ATKIN, corner-tit aod Main 
v^vjl r,\Js ** *» street, will offer to the Ladle* this niotnlng, 

live Fiench Embroldrted Cambric Collars, at 30 eta. 
Itlil do. do. do. do. at ti 1)4 cts. 
UK) Elegant Swiss Muslin Collars at |1, usual price $4.90 
Embroidered Cambric Bands 
A large lot Embr’d Cambric Band* at M cents 
A large lot do. do. do. at 75 ceutA 
A Urge lot do. do. do. at 1 00 
A large lot do. do. do at 1 SO 
100 F.mbr d 8whs Collars, In boxes, trlaimed with real Val. 

Imre, at |£, usual pH* e |A 
A large lot Real Thread Lace Collars, from (4 cents up to 

$'ju-the ilnesL 
ALSO, 

Black Lace Mantles snd PoInU, at greatly reduced prices 
Travelling Duvters at all prlcee 
Black Lace Veils, very handsome 
f> 000 yards handsome Spring CallccM at Hi rU. 

The above good* are fully as low as Die New Yurk prices, and 
we respectfully InriU all cast, buyers to call 

my I c __CHAS. A. OWATKIN. 

MACKEREL.—4B bids superior small No. Mackerel, for 
sale by jel LEW 18 WEBB A JOHN G. WADE. 

ALBXANDHI t BONDS POK NALX.-$U,oooof 
the above 4d mortgage, lor sale by 

mat?_0. W. PURCELL A CO. 

APPLE PEELERS.—46 dosen WMUaort’s combined 
Pselw, Corers and Bikers. In atora and fur aalo cheap, by 

»y<lCL ASS SON A ANDER8QN.No. lOAMaln at. 

LOVRRIRM—CrtMhsd and Fuwdssad Burv, for tale by 
»»38 Ik QBT DAYIhPORT. 

KE.XOV IL. 

L). APPLETON Ac CO., 
HAVE REMOVED 

THEIR ENTIRE Bl'KISESS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
TO THEIR NKW STORK, 

No*. 413 and 442 Broadway, 
AIHIVII HOWARD STRICT (Wf!«T gtp«.) 

THEY ITBLISU THIS WEEK, 
A Manual ol‘ Cliuivii Music. 

Containing a choice selection of Chant* anil Metrical Tunes. De- 
signed for use In public and pel.ate worship. Compiled t> Wo. ii Waller. 1 vol amal! Ilo. '.*24 pages. |l. 

A Course of Esenixet in all part* of French Syntax, 
M> IhoJIoxllv arranged afler Poltevla'i "Byntaxe Praocala*. To wliUh are adtled Ten Alyendicet. bn.gurd t„ u,. use of 

A, a.leiulrs, College., *n,l I'lleale l.rarnera By Pred-nlck T. 
WInUeman, A. M., A Ph. II. I vol, 12 mo, half koan. |l. 

Bertha Deny, or L'L'perjnre, 
By Margaret PlelJ. t rot, 12mo. Clolh. |l 23. 

tfialory ol llie Republic of the lulled Stale* of Ameiiil. 
Ab irat-e.l ill the Wriili.|rw .»f Alexander Haudit<.o abJ of hl« eu«ai* 

poraile*. Ify Juhn 0. Hamilton Voliuit* VI now ready f 00 

Tin* He\H (m»!i of John. 
Its own Interpreter, In virtu# of the double ret.l.»o Id whl. h H U deliver#*!. Hy Jubu l'o«‘hran. 1 rol, Hmo Cloth |1 

rv a 

ij sol IIIEUN I.Oi k MANUKA!OKV. 

nWPl.MNO l.o, ks of every deaerlptloa ; Sliding rroorTmu 
luliu;* wf t hr beat *|uallty AL* Prison ant Bank lock#: 

Mlofti aiirt R..lts «if any height. Hells hubf, with of without Tuhtft. 
All. hlNHd OK RK PA! KINO DON*. 

Ai I »#!! no a >rV hut oijr own tu tnufa> tur#, I am prepared to * tf 4b*. it lu g:v# rullrr »*U»/»rUvO to th >*.• whj mar favor &• with a call. 
WII.LUM Rt W)V, K® Miln Street, betweo Mh an Sth. 

KiwWHuao, V%. 
DKIGG’8 »»i no I'ott ii**. 

fIIHT.* 1*14X0 o-iialnly .urp.M,-i all that we eon 
1 reived Hie instrument capable of, and yet Iti 

• hole comti u, tie * .impl- in I jjiuj. i, .en.l IhBSSBI 
*',1, that II reci nimeu, la li.eli at nice a. the only 111 
true pla n, and II a ualii *1 *u*e„l ..n.ler, a. In *il*i h «l,y It wa« i„.i discovered before The theory on winch li I, |,‘ .He. It alreaglh an I .nSMurut power lo ker;. ia tune fa, heyoni * I l.iio Luilt upon any other plan It,- a. ii 

(ewer Pi m Uu S m York KVr... 
* 

to 'W'1"*1* ’"‘V*'* ,**,er*1 »,***nd hand Pianos which h« will sell cheap fur rash. 
188 Halo Street. 

isco i«Gu; 
WII.r.IAM.S iV KI.r.lOTT 

«7 Halil Street, HI, l.n,.,..J, Va. 
* 

IMPORTERS, WH0I.KH4U A RPTAIl DKALBtt Ut 

II A It |) W A II K, KINE EDiiE TOOLS, 8f ILUIVU UAUI^hC, KAtUllli 
IMPLEMENTS, 

UllBS, PpOI»8. PklLUlW, BPRJNbd. Axl,, H ... u Leathers, Clotha. Trinibiags. Ac *• 8r‘ **• Baodt, 
MAOHISESTS1 (iOODH Belting, Packing, Or, ular Paw. bula*. u ,, 

Wrenches, Strain Coca*, Whistle* ** <luwim**a, Ptlea, 

CftOT* A*'- VikmiMHM. 
Black a .1 Colored Ololhk 
Blk knd White, Brown and Wldie Silk Mature. Brown and Blk thin French PaUl.it Cluiba 
”'*»•£ ^.CMtir.rvi. and oth., good! for Ooata Superior Bla k and tanuy French Caaalmerrt Do jo do English and Americao do "•'A Mnen Drllla and other Muff, for 
Mk., Marsallln and other t’eaUnwa 

Alio, a nice uxirtuien' of Gouda for bo- 
W e trp a* #*u»l pi **i*Are<l to hav** Vi it. % 

der bv faaM,,na.de tail. rs. and *«**,.£hic^ ‘---_-_ CHUM * OHBMKKT. 
,lll'INI ° BTBAJH CANDIFN. Hr factory 1j mow complete, anj 1*f fur Ihp Urvrii nt«ui.h- T 

tut »kiM •U“‘" f "***“•. SUEZ to oTrloTha* 
VIRGINIA, 

NORTH CAROLINA, 
u also Urn city Grocera. an article of rltT-malu ^ut^Sined Cruthed Sugar Candy, warracted to stand In any I’.low the Northern price fnr an article r,f like Mandarin My atock of Confectionary, Fruit* And Clgara, la ornurpaaaed aa n quality or price. After touting around, give mTa .Tai j then deletmlne who hM la. beat good., .1 thi lo.e.t p^ce. 

•ktvH -ltd 
COUIB J, BOaailL /, ft Story Building, Jy^S___ No a,. Main. 

KI4 I1AKDKO.V* 
IKIKH LINENS 

DAMASKS, DIAPERS Ac 
" 

/^ONlirMFRS nf Rlchardaon*. Uneuj. in* tl.oie lealron. V Lf talnlug the Genuine Good., abould aee that U,e^iDcUm°.V 
SoN MvVI oWDMth Uw muuat 0( ,h* 6r“. J « MCHAtX K “ *7,22! * ?U‘rlBt" °f «*" ««*« *ud dura- 

and aeale.l With the name of RICUAHDbON by lrlah HonleV^ho* regardleta of Ute tldury thua infll.ted alike on the American con* •tuner and the manufk. tnrer. of the genuine Goodj will not Madhw •htn.lon a butlaem *, profitable, while purchase,, cin be on with Good, of a wo. Udeaa character.V • c»n bv Impoaad 
... J- BCLLOCKI A 00 
_M Church 8tr„l, New Fork 

SAMUEL AY RES &c BON 
~~ 

Communion and Forwarding Mwehuta. 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

OFFER FOR RALE—G. C. Mui Licorice, Olive OIL idaraaettu. 
-ri‘3. u 

»=d other Nkfla, fcSShSj am^rioan Wg iron, lUe.e A &o.’a Manipulate Gu’aSo? , 
— 

— 

__ »*T—lr 
VDKWIKIMMj RISIVISS 

f|1HK JAMES RIVER AND KANAWHA CO, ygg — a 
,he Ii,0|"*‘"oi. of the’ iTMJTjfc J South Side Railroad Oompkny m advance the rate^IhTl!tn5olS I a in compelled to advance my rate!. | tra r.awever br that ar- rangement, enabled to put good, through r, tty malar• 

KO to 2li For rml. t'hi alter than the South Side Railroad, provided that Company adherei to 

muVhTeMer UP‘D “d " 

hAVtf •IrtrrmlnuJ to put th# chAr/pf At iL VI'BV I aw ferj„‘V;,Yy ?* — "*r‘.otVynr"rg°«L Ui« We*t will find It grtally lo their advantage to iMb vu lick* 
A. 8. LW, 

a Forward!ug and Commlaalou Merchant 

_“!!_u&SNKSk. 
A HGM KMT ft: AD lor BIOl 

A HOMESTEAD for 1100 ALSO 

u^t ^‘JMESTEADfl for |10ti0 and over, In a deatrobla htahhy 
W" AGENTS WANTED I S*iut fitr 11 /’umnA/af 

A .Ureal 
... R. BAUDER, Land Agant, *“____ Port Royal' Tt. 

CtAHPRTI.VU. Juft r**cr1 vr.| a frrabaupply of tho«€ ftr a / TAPMTRV BRCdSELB CARPETS, at f I per yaxA Tk«« with other freeh auppllea, make a Complete aaaortment, which all In want will d.. well to eaatulnc. WM. A. WALTERS 
* 

“ “U No 14o Main at oor. 12th. 

H*T2r-r ,0''1 111 r TooU. B^s-kln Trade and good wlll t Mr Geo hr»*t,m.my Wend, and cuatoaer, will c%.l on hliu h.r any work Utiy mav re^uira. ^ 

Very m|.eTtfully, 
WM. BOWDEHg Jm. 

pUJTIBINi;. LIAS KITTINO, T1VNINC. Ac., 
ii ,7°' '*!r *•**> manner, an I with JUpateb. aaitmatH furn- Ul.ed for bull.ling! Purnarea and lunge! nf the mo.t approved patterna. Alwaya on hand a large and dealt aide stock Dora which to aelect. GEO. STARR ITT. 
_i?V_B«lyln‘« Row. Governor at 

| 1KVAV KlIHItmilS. Tl... ...Ji 
V A Shoe you ever taw of the kind and Very auperlor, at 

1,1,111___VV.VI. WALSH’S. 

| > At’O.N', --Ntirft, Stn/ui«l**rs Mi lUuii 
..e. iu.r-. ■•urrri, mhiuh, megar 
8o»|). Klee, Sugar, Tea, CoBee, Ac., Ac. 

Of good rjuailtlra, and for aale low for caah, by 
_A. K. MOORE, Agent. 

I OlKii.Ml K'luHI.S Two lodging room*on Cary *tr«el J near the Columbian Hotel, for rent. Apply to 
a* ** 

____ 
^ ^ MOOSE, Agent, Cary afreet. 

MArKEHEIi,—JA bbla. fat No. .Vi, for aale by* 
_A. r. MOOIK, Agont, Cary aural. 

r.A IIIIDS. TRHWR HAI'TK BATON Siosil ♦)*' and SiiOL'LDKHH, Uarren brand. Tery amall Hie 'or fainl ly ua*. for aale by WOMBU! A CUIBOSNE 
m,'‘___No. H Pearl Strut, 

AIIA.1IAMTNP TA IN DLKM.~l.iod pkg* f,„ ,,1,1.; to close conalgmuent. 
i?_TAROT a wii.i.mmh 

< < UIFI'IN* HOtlUE BIIOE N AILN. -f, l.aga, ^ ■ S own Importation, In alore and for aale In ouenUtle* to ault 
purcbaaera. C J. HINTON A CO 

_Im|>«r»*r* I.f Hardware, 71 Main St. 

CALlKirj* SPKINO TK beat IU^ H lUh iu4k#», lin|Mjrt4*f| Lj ourselvt-*, 24 to luu It#, tylurlrr E*.r sale by C. J HINTON A CO 
mv‘<‘_lffl|i*.rttr of Il*rdv4r4. 75 If *jij p* 

1?X I MA OATH BODY ANDTOATH iND FOR- 
U NITI'HE \ aHNISHIS of all grwdra. Palm iHcabra.ad gaatt Toola, and a large aaaortment of hluea of all uoalllla* on band and for aale by Jag, H. PSA NOS a’(X) io»l« Iirnggiata, corner !llh arid Broad Sl.eela, hi.-fcur.Bd 

PATKNT MJII.ET M RRtVa, Htkli.l rbrnTui 
altea, from 8 s to 4 Inch, received direct from the factory for 

“I-by F. T. MOOSE AOO 
ni»4_ 24 Poarl SI. 

WHISK Y’.—1'*0 bbla, Kellogg A Fool*, Cln.lnoa'l Sold Me. 
dal Whlaky, for aale by 

i-4____ I. A O. B. DAVSNPOSr 

BATON.—4oo M1.1* Terre Haul* Bacwn SCI .a and Bbookltr* 
2 0 Todd a Ultra Sugar Cared llama 
liaiu Wilton'a do do do 
2' 0 tea. h.Ice Leaf Lard, ft aale Ly 

WOMBLK A ( LAIBoSN, 
H__No U Pearl Street. 

LuVRHINOMPOtVDKHEO AND A SIStRf, —7b Lida landing for aale by 
J«d 140 It. DAVENPORT. 

TO*. HODftKH* Ac (MtNfcM I'TLEMY. Juat direct 
from Joa. Rodger* A S-.ua' factory, ftr.afflebl. a One aupplg of Oielr Cutlery. T. ROBERTSON A SON, 
H_No 6.5 Mala Si. 

I.'INH.- 
1 OKI bbla. No. 1 Cut Hertlngi, for aale ty 
i*1__ ‘-'HAH T WORTHAM A CO. 

SliUAR AND .UOLASSK*. •* 

100 Ithtli tub* Paiiri, 100 hhda. do do Molar*** for aal* by 
i*1_chas t Wortham aoo. 

Will IR tiHRANR 
_1,1,1 bbla. for aale by_MAO R DAVENPORT 

SOAP AND CAN RLKS.- 
*40 bole* Old Dommir n Snap, 
V7<0 bcxea Adamantine Candle*, 

For aal* be 

1*1_CHAS. T. WORTH Of A CO, 

Refined hjoarn- 
60 bbla extra C. CoCe* 
■ill ** A. do 
40 " Cut I oaf 
80 Croabed and Powdered 

For aale by 
Jed_ LRWM WRNR A JOIN A WAB*_ 

500 STft* “w ’ rK 


